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Thene arecseveral cases .1f di1 àhtheria iii Pictou.
Poart i[atwkeshutry lias unaoinioiisly tlecided in favor ai incorporation.
''lae 'St. Jaohn Gas Couîpitv witl neduce the hirice ai gas aiter May ast.
Tarointa is takhrg steps ta hive aIl th'! %vires iii the City pit underground.
List %rock as tlao %veck of prayer, all the meetings %vere mvell attcnded.
M'ork on the Bay Clanletr n.,ilwiv lais been discuntinued for the minter.
'fli Liberal candidato' Cti* I ha-tte lias bccn rctunned by a naajority afi 5oa.

Digby is agitating for a Poi>c's Fa*zriar fur thc Coîînty. No Couiity shatîld
bc mitlaout ane.

Thre Rev. Wt. 13. Kinrg, Iii.; been unanimoaasly clected rector ai St.
Lîake's catliedral.

'l'ie grand curling bonsp'iel o Iaike rlait Halifax lias been pastponed
.until lecbruary Sth.m

Tho nemv Roman Cathlaoic cruarcîr ofthe Sacned H-enri: at Sydney ivilI be
opened next Sunday.

The Victoria Jiabilce Hlospitali, Vancouver, B3. C., bias been commenccd.
It will Cost $60,o00.

'ie annual election for WVarden and Counicillars ie Dartmouth takes
place on February Sth.

-For the past six niOntls 1560 quarts at niilk. have been daîiy sent froan
Shubenacadie ta Hialifax.

A read irg raaan in cannectian with the B3and of Hope is shortly ta be
opened in Shubenacadie.

The Haldimand election mvill take place an January 3otla, Montague and
Calter are agate contestants

Tlae ivrit for Provenclier, Quebea, bas been i8sued-naminations on the
îyth, palling on tire 24 111 inst.

The nemn bridge acrass the east river ai Sheet Ilarbor mvas forrnally
opened for traffic on Tuesday.

Tire skating rinks have been doing a rushing business ibis week, thanks
to the timely visit ai jack Frost.

Sydney 'Mines lias decided against incorporation by a nîajority ai 8, 104
'votes beîng the total number polled.

Tire Maritime P>rovinrce 8tove Founders lield a maeeting last wcek at
Amhierst, and iormed an association.

Froni January ist 1889, tîte customis outpart of Cornwvallis is ta be for ail
purpases ai custoans, karawin at Caraning'

The Prebyterian, ]Laptist and Nlotbotlist cIurclaes in tho City and Dait-
mnouth, exclrangcd minasters last Sunday evening-.

John D. Sperry, Liberal, was clccted to the Local Legisiature by
acclamation in Lunenbung un WVediesday.

Tire skatiîrg rink ai Sydney lias becn weil fitted up this winter so as ta
give every confurt to tlîost. wha) patranize ru.

Little Bras d'Or is lnving a stibstarîtial irun bridge erected, and Whou
campleted it will be the fincst bridge in tire ciutity.

CicJustice AMclonald lias been appointed Adininistratar ai the prov-
incc during Governor MIcLeian's absence iii the south.

The pastmaster general liras iss-red orders that mney arder and savings
batik business be transacted an aIl hlîoidays iintil i i a'clock a. ni.

The seventy-fifth annual meeting ai the N. S. Auxiliary Bible society
was iaeid in Graiton Street 1\ethodist churcli an Tuosday evenîng.

There is a serious strikc ai nuiners in Wellingtonr, B. C., tire resuit of
which will probably be to close the mines for two on three nonaths.

Mr. G. Herbert Lee ai St. John, deîivered an interesting lecture on
"Beaconsfield, bis Lufe and Timnes,1 ' le Argyle hall an Tuesday evening.

Real estate is advancing in price le Kingsport, the terminus ai the Carn-
wallis 'Valley railway. Saine speculative punchases werc made last week.

WVe have ta acknowledge a plaiu and useful calend2n ai the Glasgow &
London Insurance Company, J. S. Belcher Esq. General agent in 11alîiax.

The Histanical Society met on Tuesday evening, wien Mn. James lian-
nay's interesting paper on "The Early Settlers ai Sunbury County" was rcad
by William Dennis.

Pierre Cizol, a Mantreal park butcher, as an receiput ai a ]etter ironi Paris
natiiying hina that an uncie liras loft laini real estate mvorth aven a rmallion
francs, or $200,000.

The frrst lecture ai t)ae Y. M1. C. A. course was deiivened by the Rev. W.
B. Hînsan of Moncton, an Association hall an Tuesday evenang. The
subject was Il Infidelity."

A Comipany is about being formed at Gaspe xvitla a capital ni Si5o,ooo
ta carry on the fishirig trade ai Labrador. lu intcnds ta corastruct special
steani vessels for the ivork.

A scheme is afoat an Montreal ta have the precrnt pastoffice turned inta
quarters for the B~oard af Trade and the Corni Exchange, and hrave a more
comnnodilous postoffice built.

rhcere is a hountifuil harvest afi herring in the Blay of Fundy. Ail that is
wanted is frost ta frecze the catch. Fifty schooners are reported off Grand
Manan, nil doing a fine business.

The Fairbanks arbitration case wns brought ta a close on lVednesday,
and tho arbitratars have lianded in tlaeir award ta the Governînont. The
nature af the award is nlot yct public.

Nir. G. M,\cSwecney of the Hotel Bruuswick, Moncton, managed by Mr.
G. D. Futchs, sends us sortie convenient blotting papers which informi us
that the Holtel can accommodate 200 guests.

Messrs. Hugli Mcflonald ad W. Moffàt have beert awarded the contract
for building the railway wharf at Barrack Point, C. B. This firm has donc
considerable work in cannectian with the railway.

A suib-committee af council ig considoring the question of the Prince
Ediard Island Mail seivice. Thc Charlottetown steamship men are vigor-
otusly pressing their dlaims for a rcnewal af Contri.t

The railvay wvar is ended an Mianitoba, as the crassing at Fort Whyte,
where the Portage extension of the Northcrn Paciflc crasses the Canadian
1>acific Raihvay's sauth.îvcstern division, bas been efTected.

There are only 900 pupils at present attending the Moncton schools,
the sma)lness ai the number is prabably towing ta the numerous epidemics,
which seem ta have attacked the chidren ail civer the provinces.

Presentations have been in vogue for the past few weoks, and rny af
aur ministers and teachers throughout the country, have heen the recipients
ai valuiable gifle, tagether with addrceses frant appreciative friends.

Smclt fishing must be a lucrative employment in Surnierside harbar, P.
E. I. A mari recently made nearly $40 in ane day flshing with a smahl
purse seine, and a bay with a hook and line cari make about $2 a day.

An unfortunate woman atteanpted suicide last Friday, by jumping off the
market wharf into the harbor. She was rescued by a young mani nanaed John
Powell, and taken ta the police station where everything passible was done
for lier.

Ayer's American Almnanac for 1889, handsomely bound, ig a somewhat
remarkable production, inasmuch as it cantains the usual laudatians ai Dr.
J. 0. Ayer & Cois Medicines in no less than 21 languages, beside same
humorous and ather niatter.

The curlers and snowshoers af Montreal have arranged with the railways
for special rates at carraival tinie. It is expected that a large number af
people ivili take advantage ofibis and visit the city, wvhen it is ta be seen at
its bcst-if the weather is anly cold.

Messrs Pickford and Black advertise an excursion by the steamer Alpha,
which leaî'es Halifax an February igth for Bermuda and jamacia, at great.
]y rcduccd rates. The round tnpl occupies about three weeks, giving four
or five days in Bermuda and Kingston.

Mn. '1. Mitclhell's attractive fruit and candy store on George Street is
undergoineg alterauions and iniprovcrnents,and,whcn campleted,we May oxpect
ta sec the windows marc 'han ever enticingly arranged. Far hie pre8ent
lit bas renoved ta i 19 Granville Street.

"The Eizlire is represented in Montreal by Mr. Austin Mosher, a
JIants county boy, and an able journalist, and we are glad to know that hie
fias contributed an important part ta the success which bas attended the
newspaper ta which hie is attached." Sa says Le Afoiide af Montreal.

There wvas a sligbt errer in the repart of Alderman llechler's rernarks
regarding Rockhead in the last issue ai TrnE CiiT. The alderman referred
ta tIre want ai separation betwcen girls and aIder female cniminals, and nlot
ta the mingling ai sexes, %which is impassible under the prescrit arrangements.

Tire .1farifine Jlcdical Newrs, whose second issue we have before us,
says that it does nlot sem ta have been perfectly understood that, at pres-
ent, during iti; first year, it is anly published bî-monthly, i.e. every second
nîonth. We giadly give aur medical contemparary the benefit af this notice.

The new Roaman Cathalic Churcli at Parrsboto was opened on Christ-
nmas day, when Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Father Malone. The
main body ai the church is 70 ct long by 35 feet %ide, with a vestry at the
east end z6xz8 icet. 'The spire frain base ta the top of the cross mneasures
neanly 9o icet.

Surely aur climate is changing, Reports came frani ail parts ai phono-
nienal happenings, pansies in bloom in gardons, robis liapping about, and
catorpillars crawving out te sun theniselves. Next we shall hear ai mayflow-
ers bloaming in mid-winter, and the festive picnic party will ga forth to
seatch for thora.

The people of Yarmouth and Bear River are excited aver sermons
iwhica have been delivcrcd recently in those places by the pastors, Rens.
Adamis and Young. In Yarmouth, disapproval has been expressed by the
smashing af church windows, andin Bear River the feminine portion of the
congregation stanipeded.

Life Uines and buoys have beeu placed at the Paon Hause, Quarry, and
Steeie's ponds. At each pond a posu is erected with a small roof on lu, tinder
which the line which as double the width ai the pond, hangs on a peg. In
the middle of the line is the buay, on which the name ai the Society for the
Prevention ai Cruelty and the namc ai the pond is painted.

lVork is stili prageig on the Cornwallis Valley nailway-two-thirds ai
thre distance betireen Kmsprt and Canning being already graded. The
cornpany lias been much 8trengîhened flnancially by the addition af Dr.
H[aley, the Messrs. Churchill, C R. Buargess, and C. E. Banden as stackhal-
dors It as the intention ai the Company ta put on a langer gang of men ina
the carly spring and push the work forward rapidly, sa as ta have the road
buit, equipped, and running neit September.
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